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Sarnnonry
Rubella r eittfection in pregnana, ts ro.re .
A casc of rubrlla in prcgnancy in a
w\wa?t thowght to have been irutu.utte to
rwbella is presenterl. A sbort disutssion on
congenital rubella synd.rowe, as well as a
literature overyiew of rwbelln reinfectiort.
itt. pregnancy is pr"esented.
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A 28 vcar old lady prcscntccl on thc
I0 I0 90 r,l'ith amcnorrhoca. She
suspected that shc \\ras pregnant as
hcr iast mcnstrual period had ended
on thc 29 8 90. A pregnancv test \\'as
oerformed ancl this confirmcd her
.suspicion. She left thc surgerrr rn
good spirits, happv to be expecting
her third child.

Both her urevious children had been
delivercd ir), mt On.,t .r, as normal
\.aginal delir.eries with no
corlplications. We routinelv tcst fbr
rubellir imrnunity in pregnancy. A
check ir-r her oatient record rg.ealed
that shc roas im,-t-ru,-re to rubella. Tl-re
resurlt of the te st perf<rrmcd on 25-3-
BB during her lasi prcgnanc\/ \\.as:

IgG:2,79 (0,00 - 0,99) : Lou.
oositivc
IgM: 0,01

Thc pathologist rcport on thc rcsult
statcd: Paticnt probablv immunc duc
to prev ious ruhcl l r  in fcct iorr .

On 31-10-90 the mother  presented
hcr 3 1'ear old child at oui sr.,.gcn'

u.ith cl:rssical signs of rtibcllir. DoLrblc
chccking hcr prcvious rccorcls thc
mothcr rvas told not to \\'orn' as shc
had becn tcsted and firund to bc
i r tn tune ro nrbel la  c l r r  a  prev ious
occasion. At this stage she n'as 9
u'eeks pregnant.

On 13 lI 90 shc again arrivccl at thc
sLrrgcq', this time lr.ith hcr elclest
(5 r,rs olcl), also r'r'ith classic:'rl sigr-rs of
rubclla. At this visit thc mothcr
commcntcd tl'rat shc u'as ftcling :rs
though shc u.as gctting flu.

On l4-l l-90 she herself prcsentcd
with a classical rubella rash, enlarged
occipital glands and a temperature.
At this stage she lvas I I u'eeks
pregnant.

My problcm at thc timc rvas: "Is this
reallrr rubcllal" Hcr bloocltcsts h:rd
statcd shc uas probablr. ir.nntnne trnd
yet clinicallv, and w'ith both hcr
chi ldrcn l r r r  ing just  hrrd r r rhc lh.  i t
had to be rubella. This obviously hacl
serious consequences.

I ciiscussecl thc sitr.ration irt lengtl.r
u'ith thc patient. I infbrmcd her that
thc prcgn:rncv could be legalll,
terur in l tec l  i l '  the d iagrros is  n 'as
collfirrred on a bloodtest. A
l . loodsample fbr  IgM test ing \ \as
obtaiued. The patient left the surge$r
understandabh' distressecl, promising
to discuss the matter u.ith hcr
husband. My impression \\ras thrt she
rvoulcl not hesitate to har,c the
pregnanc\/ tcrminated if the cliagnosis
rvirs conflrmecl.

On 16-ll-90 the rcsr.rlt of thc
bloodtcsts camc back u'ith thc
pathologists rcport:

IgM: 0,05 Negative.

Comment: The negative IgM result
indicates no rccent exposure to
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rubella. The rubella IgM antibody,
howevcr. onlv becomes detectable
2 - 6 weeks after exposure to rubella
virus. If rubella is still suspected, a
repeat sample should be submitted in
l0 20 days.

This result was discussed with the
patient and her husband. They fully
understood the implications and had
decided to have the pregnancy
tcrminated if the diaenosis was
confirmed.

On 29 ll 90 the second and lone
awaited IgM test was returned vr,ith
the following result:

IgM: 0,01 : Negative.

In the meantime the Daticnt's
husband had also contracted rubella -
his proven on bloodtest -

IgM: 1,I70: Positive

The dilcmma in rhis situation was:

x What do I tell the patientf Do I
stick to mv clinicafdiagnosis and
insist that she has had rubella and

Neither a primary attack of
rubella nor successful
immunization, protects one
from reinfection

that I would still advise her to have
the pregnancy terminated in spite
of negative blood resultsf

x Could this pregnancy bc legally
terminated without laboratory
evidencc of rubella infectionf

In desperation I phoned a
gynaecologist in Durban for his
advice. I gathered from his response
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that he would not be prepared to
terminate the pregnancy on clinical
evidence alone.

I then phoned another gynaecologist
in Pietermaritzburg (he had been a
GP for a number of ycars before
specializing) and explaincd the
situation to him. He agreed to see the

Rubella IgM antibody is only
detectabie 2 - 6 weeks after
exposure to rubella virus

Daticnt and felt that as I was so surc
bf my diagnosis, anci bearing in mind
that the rest of the tbmily had also
had rubella, he would be prepared to
contemplate termination. Fortunately
he phoned the laboratory and asked
them to repeat the test on the same
blood speclmen. The result on this
(the same blood) was:

IgM: 1,253 Strongly positive!

This result solved the problem and
the pregnancy was eventually
terminated. On sonar, before the
evacuation, no foetal heart was
detectable. At evacuation the
gynaecologist found that the foetus
was already dead and nature had
alrcady performed its function while
we were worrying about bloodresults.

Discussion

C ong enit al rwb e lla sy n d.rorue.
(cRS)
Rubella was originally described in
Germany by de Bergan in \752.3
Rubella was officially recognized as a
distinct clinical entity as recently as
l8Bl at an international congress in
London. Beforc that time there had
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been confusion and controversy as to
whether it was a form of measles or
scarlet fever (or both), and what it
should be called ("Rotheln", German
measles or rubella).'

For the next 60 years little attention
was paid to rubella. It was regarded
as a mild disease, with no serious
complications.

In 1941 the picture changed when an
Australian opthalmologist, Dr
Normal Gregg, made the remarkable
discovery of the relationship berween
maternal rubella during pregnancy
and congenital defects in the infant.
He had noticed a sudden increase of
newborn infants with congenital
cataracts. On enquiry he found that
the mothers of most of them had
contracted rubella when they were in
early pregnancy during the 1940
l94I epidemic.'

Congenital rubella is acquired from
maternal infcction with the rubclla
virus. This infection, acquired in
utero, is one ofthe few viral

. . . the foetus was alreadv dead.
nature had already done its
duty, while we were worrying
about blood tests

infections convincingly associated
with the genesis of foetal
abnormalities. It is now clear that
congenital transplacental infcction of
the foetus occurs as a conseouence of
maternal infection (which -iy nt
may not be clinically evident) usuallv
in the first trimester of pregnancy.
The virus is demonstrable in placental
and foetal tissues obtained by
theraoeutic abortion at the time.



Ifthc pregnancy is not interrupted,
foetal infection persists, and upon
delivcrv of the infant. the virus is
rccoveiable from the throat, urine,
faeces, conjunctivae, bone marrow
and CSF in the living infant and from
most organs at autopsy.t6

The clinical presentation of the
infants include: cardiac lesions
(usually patcnt ductus arteriosus),a
cataracts, glaucoma, microphthalmia

50o/o f experienced rubella
reinfection with vaccine
induced immunity, but only
570 with narural immunity

and esophageal atresia.3''6 Other signs
that can be present are:
thrombocytopenic purpura,
hepatosplenomegaly, corneal
clouding, fullness of the fontanels,
lesions of thc longboncs and
abnormalitics of thc
electroencephalogram.

Foetal infection after vnnterna.l
reinfection with rubella virws

Reinfection with rubella may occur
and has been reported after both
naturallv acouirid and vaccine
induced infection.s Reinfection is
usually subclinical and is detected
serologically, most commonly among
pregnant women who have had close
and prolongcd contact with rubella at
home. Reinfection in pregnancy has
becn considered to present minimal
risk to the foetus, and mothers are
usually reassured that there is no risk
or onll, a minimal risk to the foetus
(about 5 107o ofbabies are affected
- more reccnt studies claim this to be
even less). Nevertheless, there have
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been several isolated reDorts offoetal
inf'cction and maltbrmadon resulting
from maternal reinfection.5'7'e,r3,rs In
studies with primary rubella infection
it was fbund that congenital defects,
frequently multiplc, occur in up to
9070 of infants of mothers infected
during the first l0 weeks of
gestation.t4

hc c'i d. erc c e of rei,nfe cti, o n :

Studies carried out established that
ncither a primary attack of rubella
nor succcssful immunization always
conferred lifelong immunity and tirat
reinfections can occur.' Investigations
of antibody positive individuals
exposed to rubella during outbreaks
showed that over 50o/o of contacts
with vaccine induced immunity
cxperienced reinfcction compared
with only 570 of those with natural
immunity.'o Subsequent studies have
shown that reinfection is most likely
in individuals whose antibody titres
had declined to a low level since
vaccination.ta The true incidence of
reinfection is not known but judging
from reoorts to the Communicable

... shows that clinical
judgement is of primary
importance even though blood
results. may still show the
opposrte

Disease Surveilance Centre from
laboratories in England and Wales it
is common. From )uly 1988 to June
1989 a total of I0I confirmed
infections in pregnanry were
reported, of which 35 were probably
reinfcctions. As reinfections are
usually asymptomatic, they only come
to l ight when investigating women
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who have becn in contact with
rubella. The number of cascs
diagnosed in a laboratory are
therefore probably less than those
actually occuring.

Routine testing fo.r rubella in
pregnancy ls very lmportant

Nsk to tbe foetws in rnatewaal
reinfection:

The risk to th€ foetus is substantially
lower than that of the primary
infection. As mentioned earlier a
number of cases have however been
documented of congenital rubella
syndrome after maternal reinfection.

Critnia for fuf.ning reinfection:

Distinguishi ng betwccn primary
asvmDtomatic rubella infection and
reinfiction is crit ically important
when a woman is in the early stages
of prcgnancy. Providing appropriate
sera are taken, the distinction can
usually be made on the basis of the
serological response at the time of
thc infection.In both primary
infection and reinfection there is a
significant rise in rubella specific IgG
antibody, but in a primary infection
there is also a strong IgM antibody
response which persists for about six
to eight weeks. In a reinfection IgM
antibodv is either not oroduced or
found only in low conientrations.
Thus reinfection can be diasnosed if
the initial sample taken froi a
contact is IgGpositive and a rise in
titre is subsequently demonstrated,
with a low level IgM response.8." A
working party of the British Medical
Research Council 's subcommittee on
rubella vaccines, recommended that



evidence of reinfection would be
accepted if a person with pre-existing
rubella antibodies showed a
significant rise in IgG antibody
concentration. IgM antibody is either
not produced or found only in low
concentrations. If ser-um samoles
obtained before reinfection were not
available for retesting, evidence of
pre-existing antibodies would only be
accepted if at least rwo previous
reports detecting antibodies are
available. Documented proof of
rubella vaccination with one other
positive test for antibodies would also

Qualifi.o's'ro,r+

Clinicol wa,na.gewent of the probleno:

Because of the growing number of
well documented cases of congenital
rubella syndrome after maternal
reinfection, pregnant contacts who
have been reported rubella antibody
positive (ie those fulfilling the above-
mentioned criteria) in the past, can
no longer be reassured that their
foetus is not at risk. Seroloeical
investigations of all pr.gttuit contacts
irrespective of rubella antibody or
vaccination history must therefore be
considered.t'

Conclusion

Even though this patient does not
fulfil the above criteria for rubella
reinfection lonly one previous ser-um
sample indicated immuniry, no
documented oroof of vaccination and
only a raised lgM - unfotunately no
IgG estimates were done), it still
illustrates the importance of clinical
judgement and the importance of
routine testing for rubella screening
rn pregnancy.
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